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Abstract - TEM (transmission electron microscopy) observations and microanalyses on 
smectite microparticles in the sediments of the CRP-2A core were carried out to determine their 
origin (authigenic or detrital) and the source rocks. Smectites are dioctahedral and are Fe-rich 
ncmbers of the nontronite-beidellite series. They generally display both flaky and hairy shapes, 
but no large compositional difference between the two forms was observed. Flaky smectites are 
ilctinal while hairy sn~ectites probably formed in .sitn through the reorganisation of previous 
flaky particles. The source rocks for smectites are probably represented by the McMurdo 
Volcanic Group to the south, but also by the Fen'ar Dolerites and Kirkpatrick Basalts in the 
Transantarctic Mountains. CRP-2A smectites are Fe and Mg richer than those of the coeval or 
not coeval levels of the CIROS-I, DSDP 270 and 274 cores. The average compositions of 
smcctite in CRP-1 and CRP-2A cores show a downcore trend toward more alluminiferous terms. which might reflect the 
increase of the chemical weathering processes on the continent. 
INTRODUCTION 
Smectite in marine sediment cores is an important tool 
for the reconstruction of the paleoclimates and the 
identification of the terrigenous sources of the sediments. 
The distribution of smectite (and of other clay minerals as 
well) in the Cenozoic and Quaternary sediments from the 
seas off Antarctica has been successfully used to describe 
the onset of the Antarctic glaciation and to recognise the 
tei-rigenous sources of the sediments in the basins (Charnley, 
1989: Claridge & Campbell, 1989; Diekmannet al., 1996; 
Ehsmann & Mackensen, 1992; Ehrmann et al., 1992; 
Ehrmann, 1998 a, b; Grobe et al., 1990; Petschick et al., 
1996; Robert & Maillot, 1990). 
The interpretation of the genesis of smectite in sediment 
is anyway critical, as this mineral may present several 
distinct origins. In particular, smectite in the marine 
sediments can be detrital, or it may derive from an autigenic 
origin through volcanism, hydrothermalism, halmyrolysis 
processes or early diagenesis (Chamley, 1989; Guven, 
1988; Velde, 1995). The authigenic or diagenetic origin is 
particularly evident where a large input of volcanic material 
is present. 
The smectites in the marine sediments of Antarctic 
seas are generally of detrital origin (Claridge & Campbell, 
1989; Ehrmann et al., 1992; LOpez-Galindo et al., 1998; 
Robert & Maillot. 1990; Setti et al., 1997, 1998). 
Nevertheless, the sediments in proximity of the submarine 
volcanoes near South Sandwich and Bouvet Island show 
high contents of nontronitic smectite, which might be 
attributed to submarine weathering of volcanic material 
(Petschick et al., 1996). Also in the volcanic sediments 
near the Kerguelen-Heard Archipelagoes, abundant 
authigenic smectites (saponites andnontronites) are present 
together with detrital Al-Fe beidellites (Parra et al., 1991). 
Understanding the origin of smectite is very important 
as only the detrital phases are indicative of the 
paleoenvironments andlor of the sediment provenance 
(Chamley, 1989; Singer, 1984; Velde, 1995). The 
authigenic phases may be, at best, used to characterise the 
diagenetic or post-sedimentary environments. The 
differentiation between detrital and authigenic smectites is 
not easy andis generally based on the chemical composition 
and the shape of the smectite microparticles (Chamley, 
1989; Guven, 1988; Singer, 1984; Velde, 1995). 
The smectites in the marine sequences from the Ross 
Seagenerally present "flake" and "hairy" shapes in different 
percentages and their composition is generally close to that 
of detrital smectites (L6pez-Galindo et al., 1998; Setti et 
al., 1997; 1998). 
In this work the morphological and compositional 
features of the smectites of the CRP-2A core have been 
examined in detail and also compared with the smectites of 
the other sedimentary sequences from the Ross Sea. A 
particular attention has been placed in the characterisation 
of the hairy forms, whose origin is rather controversial 
(LOpez-Galindo et al., 1998; Setti et al., 1997; 1998). 
DEPOSITIONAL HISTORY AND 
SEDIMENT SOURCES 
CRP-2A drillhole, carried out in the 1998, penetrated 
about 630 mbsf (metres below sea floor) of strata that have 
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recorded the climatic and tectonic history on the nitirgi~~ of 
the Victoria Land basin in the Ross Sea (Ciipe Robcrts 
Science Team, 1999). 
Preliminary chronological interpretations have 
titiributed the strata from the sea-floor to 21.20 mbsfto the 
Quaternary iinci clown to 26.80 mbsf to the Pliocenc: a 
Iongerse~iicnce (down 10 130.27 mbsfj dates back to early 
Miocenc. while the strata to 306,65 mbsf to the late 
Oligocene. Lastly, the sequence from 306.65 mbsfto the 
base ofthe hole (624.15 mbsl) was attributecl to the early 
Oligoccne (with possibly some late Eocene). Numerous 
brciiks (disco~~formities)  were recognised: the i ~ ~ o s t  
significam occurat 130.27.306.65 and 443.18 mbsf(Capc 
Roberts Science Team, 1999). 
Facies analysis has shown the corc is emirely iriavinc. 
hut theenvironments varied between nearshore tooffshore. 
In parliciilar, glaciniarine and open coastal shelf 
depositional environmei~ts were identified i n  the sequence. 
highlighting that repeated advance and retreat phases of 
the floiitingand groiinding ice occurred across the shelf, 
T , , ~  f, i ~ ~ c s  : % . assemblage , of the early Miocene section has 
showed fcalurcs typical of aclimate wanner than now and 
the presence ofpolyther~~ial  glaciers. 
The source for the CRP-2A seclin~ent is yisiirnecl to be 
local, from a variety of lithotypes cropping out in the area 
landward of Cape Rebel-is. The clast and sand grain 
assemblages are different tl~roughout the core: in the 
upper sequence (down to 280 mbsf) the assemblage 
highlights a multi-component source (granitoids, 
sediments, dolerite and abundant contemponiry volcanic 
detritus); in particular, volcanic rich intervals are present 
between 150 and 46 mbsf ancl 21,l-26.8 1111)sf. 
In the middlc sequence. clast and grain fcauires are 
siiliiiar to the upper but no volcanic components occur. In 
thelower unit (3 10-625 mbsf) thepercentagesofgriinitoid 
minerals (horneblende and biotite) decrease markedly 
towm'd the base and numerous fine-grained Jurassic 
doleriles,basaltfragmentsa~~~lBeaco~~sedi~~~e~iuiry detritus 
are present. Thus, the level at t1bo1113 10 mbsf (close to the 
LateIEarly Oligocene unconformity) is believed to mark 
an upward change in sediment provenance, fro111 cietritus 
derived mainly from Jurassic cloleritcs, lavas and Beacon 
Supergroup sedimentary rocks to detritus containing 
additional abundant basement granitoid material. 
Volcanism was active in early Oligocene times, as proved 
by the presence of volcanic ash layersat 112 1111)sfand 280 
~~~bsf.considered tobeassociated with McMi~rdoVolcanic 
activity (Cape Roberts Science Team. 1999). 
CLAY MINERALOGY 
Previous clay mineral i~~vestigations through XRD 
(X-ray powder diffraction) on the <2 pm fraction were 
performed by Cape Roberts Science Team (1999). The 
clay mineral assemblages of the CRP-2A sedi~nents are 
similar to those of the lower Miocene section of CRP-1 
(Ehrinami, 1988 l)) and are mainly composed by illilc, 
with lower amounts of chlorite and smectite c\nd low 
percentages of kaolinite. Quartz and feldspars are also 
In the upper 290 mbsfm ofthe core only minor down- 
core clay mineriil fluct~~ations were recorded. Below 290 
mbsf. two major assemblages were recognised: the first is 
H i e  dominated, while the second is characterised by an 
increase of smectite concentrations. In particular. two 
short smcetite-rich intervals al290-320 mbsf and 41 0-450 
mbsf were identified. 
The increase of smectite has been attributed to an 
enhanced input from the McMurdo Volcanic Group to tlie 
south or from the Ferrar Dolerites ancl Kirkpatrick basalts 
in the Transantarctic Mountains (Cape Roberts Science 
Team, 1999). The cnl~cinccci smectite conccntn~tions might 
also be tittributed to warmer and more humid climatic 
conditions on the Amarctic continent. that led to a more 
intense chemical ~ ~ e a t l ~ e r i i ~ g .  
Below 560 mbsf, in correspondence with the strata 
attributed to the lowermost Oligocene, illite percentages 
decrease and smectite percentages clearly increase. This 
trend. described also in CIROS-l and in other deep-sea 
records of the Southcni Ocean, might reflect warmer 
climatic conditions, when large parts of East Antarctica 
were probably ice-free, and chemical processes were 
i~~iichmorestrongthannow. Anyway, thesmectitcincrease 
inight also be attributed to a change in the source circa, 
Weused theclay mineralogical datafromCape Roberts 
Science Team (1999) to select the appropriate levels for 
the 'TEM analyses. 
METHODS 
TheTEM observations and inicroanalyses were carried 
out on theclay fraction of the sediments, u s i n ~ a  PHILIPS 
CM 20 (coupled with the EDS X-ray spectromelry). The 
analysis has been performed o n  19 core levels, which have 
beensititably selectcdtorepresent theagesand thedifferent 
features of the corc. In particular, the most smectitc-rich 
and the most volcanoclastic-rich levels have been 
investigated in detail. TEM microanalyses have been 
performed o n  several individual smectite i~iicroparticles 
for each levcl, and the average crystal-chemical formulae 
of smectites occurring i n  each core level have been 
calculated (Tab. I). 
SMECTITE COMPOSITION 
TEM ~nicroanalyscs higl~iighted the smectite ofCR1'- 
2A core is composed of  a population of piinides having 
variablechemicalcompositions. Similarly tothe smectites 
in  other cores from the Ross Sea (L6pcz-Galindo et al.> 
1998; Setti cl al., 1997; 1998) and to those freque~~tly 
found in marine sediments (Chainley, 1989: Dcbralxint cl 
al., 1985) the CRP-2A sinectites arc characterised by the 
presence of AI in both the tetral~edral and the octahedral 
positions and by a partial substitution of Fe-^ and Mg for 
octahedral AI (see Tab. I ). 
Figure 1 reports the octahcclral composition field of 
snicctites, considered on the typical (AI3+ + Fe3')^ vs. 
. . 
Mgv' plot (Paquet et ~11,. 1987; Weaver & Pollari.1, 1975), 
allowingthe distinction between dioctahedral (nontronite present in relevant conccntrations 
and beidellite) and trioctahedral smectites (saponite, 
stevensite, hectorite). With the exception of some 
microl~;irticlcs included in the imcrmediate domain, the 
whole of CRP-2A s111ectites falls c o ~ ~ ~ p l e t c i y  w thin the 
dioctahedral domain, i.e.. (AI3' +F$) > 1.3 and Mgvl < 
1.83 per half unit cell and ihe minerals can therefore be 
considered as membersofthe~io~~tro~iite-bcidellite series. 
Differently from CRP-1, no sincctile falls into the 
rioctalicdral domain (Setti et al., 1998). 
Figure 2 reports AI-Fe-Mg variations in ilie octahedral 
sheets of the CRP-2A smectites (hairy and flaky forms) 
(Weaver & Pollard, 1975). The compositional domains of 
nontronite. trioctahedral smectites (saponitc, stcvensite, 
hectorite), 111om111oriIloniteand illite-s~~~ectite mixed layer 
are reported. I t  must be anyway stressed that nontronite 
and beiclellite may form acontinuoussolid solulion (Singer 
et al., 1984) and therefore the fields are believed to 
represent only the end-members. The s~i~ecli tcs arc placed 
in the mo~~tmorillo~~ite-beiclellitefield or in the central pan 
of the plot. close to the ficlcl of nontronitc, but only two 
microparticles are included into [he pure no~ i t ro~~ i t e  field. 
Therefore, most of CRP-2A smectites can be generally 
. : '' assitled as dioctahedral AI-Fe smectites. 
Dioctahedral domain 
Inteimediate domain 
Figure 3 reports the average compositions (AI-Fe-Mg 
in the octaheclral sheds) ofthe sli1ectites in the core levels 
of both CRP-1 and CRP-2A. The smectites of the lower 
CRP-2A levels (belonging to the Eocene and Oligocene) 
tire o n  the whole more ~iluminiferous tlia~i the smectites of 
the upper levels of Miocencage. that fall in thecentral part 
of the plot and are more Fe rich (see Tab. I). 
Figure 4 reports the average compositions of the 
smectitcs oftlie CRP-1 and CRP-2A cores in the Al,03- 
Fe,O,-MgO diagram of McMunry et al. (1983). CRP-1 
and CRF-2Asmectites occupy acentral partofthetriangular 
diagrt~in. but the CRP-2A smectite field is more shifted 
towardstI~eAl-,O,cornerthanCRP-1. I n  particular,atrend 
toward AI,O, rich and He,O3 poorsmectites is observed in 
the core section below the level at 440.58 111 (sec Tab. 2). 
SMECTITE MORPHOLOGY 
TEM invesiiaations showed that the smcctitcs of 
CRF-2A sedimct~ts disj~lay generally both hairy and flaky 
shapes; such forms were also found in CRP-1 core and in 
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Fig. 2 -Ternary plot of the octahedral sheet (Al-Fe-Mg) of the hairy (0) 
and flaky (8) smectite microparticles of the CRP-2A core. 
Field 1 = montmorillonite-beidellite and mixed-layer illite-smectite. 
field 2 = trioctahedral smectite, field 3 = nonti-onite. 
Fig. 3 - Ternary plot of the average composition (AI-Fe-Mg) of the 
octahedral sheets of smectites on each levels of CRP-l (0) and CRP-2A 
( 0 )  cores. 
Fig. 4 -Ternary plot of the average composition ( Al,O,-Fe,O,-MgO) of 
the smectites of the CRP-1 (0) and CRP-2A (8) cores. 
Tab. 2 - Average major elements composition of smeclites in  rin'l~ 
core lcvcls of CRP- 1 and CRP-2A cores. 
other records from the Ross Sea (L6pez-Galindo et al., 
1998; Setti et al., 1997, 1998). 
Flaky shapes are generally typical of alkaline smectites 
or beidellites and are considered of detrital origin, being 
these forms commonly found in soils. Hairy smectites 
(also named "corn-flake" smectites; Vitali et al., 1999) are 
frequently found in marine sediments. Because of their 
delicate morphology, hairy shapes are considered to be 
authigenic (Chamley et al. 1985; Chamley 1989; Vitali et 
al., 1999). Hairy shapes characterise also illite present in 
deep cores, and an authigenic origin for this mineral is 
generally assumed as well (Arduini et al., 1998; Chamley, 
1989). 
In figure 5, different examples of the CRP-2A smectites 
are reported together with the crystal-chemical formulae 
of each microparticle (Tab. 3). 
Figure 5a (level at 64.58 mbsf) and c (level at 252.07 
mbsf) represent two hairy smectite particles having a 
composition close to nontronite (Tab. 3). They appear 
very interwoven and finely folded, and have completely 
replaced the parent material. A clear authigenic origin can 
be attributed to these smectites. 
Figure 5b (level at 229.19 mbsf) and d (level at 309.74 
mbsf) report two hairy particles with a similar composition, 
which is intermediate between beidellite and nontronite 
(Tab. 3); they appear different from the previous nontronitic 
smectites, being more fibrous and less fine and interwoven. 
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'I'nh. 3 - Crystal-chemical fosni~~lac of the smectite particles rcportcd in (tic photos 
Fig. 5 - TEM images showing: a) at core level 64.58 mbsf, a hairy Fe- 
rich smectiteparticle; b) atcore level 229.19 mbsf, a hairy Fe-AI smectite 
particle; c) at core level 252.07 mbsf, a hairy Fe-rich smectite particle; 
d) at core level 309.74 mbsf. a hairy Fe-AI smectite particle: e) at core 
level 604.5 mbsf, a hairy smectite developed on a flaky one. 
Figure 5e (level at 604.5 mbsf) represents a hairy 
smectite developed o n  a flaky one. This plioto indicates 
that hairy smectites may form at the expense of previous 
detrital and flaky forms, as is proved by the very similar 
crystal-chemical formulae of tlie two particles (Table 3 ). 
In general, flaky and hairy smectites have been 
recognised in all the levels analised. However, the levels 
;it 564.68, 584.48 and 604.5 mbsf are characterised by 
higher percentages of flaky shapes, while in the levels at 
299.13, 346.04, 410.14, 426.50, 623.67 mbsf especially 
hairy forms were found. The different abundances of hairy 
forms do not seem correlated with the abundances of 
volcanogenic material, nor with the depth of tlie core. 
In the diagram of figure 2 the chemical composition of 
both flaky and hairy smectites are contrasted, to highlight 
if these two different shapes are also characterised by a 
clearly different chemical composition. The compositional 
field of hairy smectites is slightly more shifted toward 
both the nontronite and trioctahedral smectite fields than 
the flaky one, and the most Fe3+ and Mgvl rich smectite 
particles display hairy shapes. Anyway, the two 
compositional fields largely overlap and several hairy 
smectites are included in the field of Al-Fe beidellites, 
which indicates a detrital origin. Therefore, even if the two 
smectite shapes formed through different processes, they 
are characterised by a very similar chemical composition. 
In literature, similar investigations have been carried 
out on flake (detrital) and lath (diagenetic) smectites; it 
resulted that no compositional difference between the two 
forms was present, and therefore lathed smectites are 
believed to result from a morphological reorganisation of 
detrital smectite flakes, with little chemical modifications 
(Chamley, 1989, p. 347; Clauer et al., 1990). 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 
Similarly to CRP-1, the whole of CRP-2A smectites is 
dioctahedral and can be classified as Al-Fe members of the 
beidellite-nontronite series. They generally display both 
flaky and hairy forms. Hairy shapes probably formed in 
situ after the deposition of the sediments, but our analyses 
highlighted their chemical composition is close to that of 
flaky and detrital forms. Furthermore, volcanic glasses 
and fragments, which are generally considered the typical 
precursor phases of authigenic smectites, are generally 
fresh and affected by a very limited degree of alteration 
(Armienti et al., 1998; Armienti et al., this volume; Baker 
&Fielding, 1998; Smellie, 1998); hairy forms are frequently 
found at the periphery of flaky ones. 
These observations suggest that probably the most of 
hairy forms are the result of the reorganisation of previous 
detrital smectites: therefore their occurrence should have 
not to question the importance of smectite as marker of 
paleoclimates and of sediment provenance. A true 
authigenic origin of hairy smectites is likely only for the 
most Mg and Fe rich terms. This hypothesis is also 
supported by the REE patterns of the clay fraction of the 
CRP-1 samples, which were typical of detrital sediments 
(Setti et al., 1998). 
In general, the typical detrital and pedogenic smectites 
arc belicvcd to be more Al-rich than the iivei-age of 
smcctitc analysed in CRP- 1 and CRP-2A si-tli~iu-ms 
(Chamlcy, 1989; McMiirtry etal.. 1983). However Wilson 
(IOOO) from ;I review of published analyses hir,lilij:hk~f 
dial soil smectites arc frequently more Fc-rich lli:in 
montmorillo~iite and beidellite sensii stricto, and f';ill into 
the range of ferriferous bciclellites. In addition, i n  tlie soils 
of the Transantarctic Mountains formed on ti l Is ik-rivrd 
from dolcritcs, the occurrence of iron-rich smcclik-s w;is 
described (Campbell & Claridge, 1989). Thcrclbrc {lie 
composition of [he whole of CRP-2A smectites imiii.'iid3s 
a detrital origin and, probably, these minerals formed on 
parent rocks containing large proportions ol' volc;inic 
basic materials. Stable isotope investigations (6^O ;md 
$H) on the most smectite-rich levels of CRP- 1 and (XI'- 
2A cores will be carried out to confirm the origin o f  this 
mineral. 
According with Cape Roberts Science Team ( I O O O ) ,  
appropriate source rocks for such Fe-rich smectitcs can lie 
primary represented by the McMurdo Volcanic Group to 
the south, but also by the Ferrar Dolerites and Kirkpatrick 
Basalts in the Transantarctic Mountains. In particular, [lie 
increasing of smectite percentages at the levels 290-320 
mbsf and 410-450 mbsf was attributed to an enhanced 
detrital input. Our analyses support this hypothesis as the 
smectites in these levels are not different from those in the 
other parts of the core, and therefore a truly authigcnic 
origin can be excluded. 
The composition of CRP-2A smectites has also been 
compared with that of smectites of other coeval and not 
coeval sequences from the Ross Sea: CIROS- I, DSDP 
270 and 274 (L6pez-Galindo et al., 1998; Setti et  al., 1 997, 
1998). CIROS-1 sequence belongs to Eocene and 
Oligocene, DSDP 274 to Oligocene and DSDP 270 to 
Oligocene and, probably, early Miocene. Few or no 
evidence of presence of volcanogenic detritus in these 
cores is described, but in the lowermost part of CIROS- l 
(LOpez-Galindo et al., 1998; Setti et al., 1997). 
CRP-1 and CRP-2A smectites are less aluminiferous 
than those from DSDP 270 and 274 cores, probably 
because of the relative scarcity of volcanogenic detritus in 
these two last cores. Also, CRP-l and CRP-2A smectites 
are more Fe and Mg rich than those of CIROS- 1, with the 
exception of the lower Fe-rich volcanoclastic level. 
The composition of smectite in CRP-l and CRP-2A 
cores shows a downcore trend toward more alluminifero~~s 
terms. The trend might reflect the increase of the chemical 
weathering processes on the continent, described by Ksissek 
& Kyle (1998) by measuring the CIA (Chemical Index of 
Alteration) ratio on the CRP-1 and CIROS-1 cores. 
Anyway, other investigations on sequences of older 
age are necessary to confirm this trend. 
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